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when
they are endeavoring to cover up 

their crimes by resorting to perjury, 
However,
tentiary , ffidaU may 
with the doctrine of the Pharisee, that 
they are ao worse than those of other

SATURDAY. JULY 7.

ALL THE WORLD OVER

“/ MHS> ha ir liberty,

I filial aula rye a charter ae the wind— 
Matron whom / please.’'

IPtre is an impression abroad that the 
authorities are displaying altogether 

|V) much vigilance in their proeaeotiooa 
■kr the Vagrancy Act. Iu the east, 

: the unprecedented deproesion In 
|e!»t>.r market, it has been deemed et* 

tint in pursue a policy which practi* 
«mounts to the suspension of the 
ovy Act ; and in the United States 
d-i they resort to prosecution in 

kuu vase*. The reasonable ground 
that every man who is out of

1
*^ mi-ht lie auhjected to the indignity 
dunat. line ur impris mirent, if tiwlaw 

*W>hwi and literally interpreted, 
«mi nUcuve» im unfortunately too 

I**1""" nowadays,
Wiuno», it is a

!• taken

*«Vkt » man for

and. under such air- 
very easy matter to

F not having any visible 
l^Smtauiing himself,” end yet

j without employment." Tas HoW 
V'itisAL will always uphold the sutbori- 

i*"1' the administration at the lew.; but, 
I* Uni time, when so nmny
Shut the country ere striving to 
Hh-dy and soul together, it feels that
1 u °“'y performing 
®*1‘’ta the police to ol
*ttllun possible in the discharge of

r^uty, especially in prosecutions for
T*ttcv. **

An American paper remarks that Gov- 
ornor Fl-.wer of the State of New York, 

could not perform a more popular act 
than to pardon Erastus Wiman.” Some 
re—rkabls stories as to the alleged cause 
which prompted the prosecution of Mr. 
Wiman are i. float, and if there is any 
basis of truth in them, the proper person 
should investigate them. They might not 
make Braatue Wiman 1— a criminal in 
the ayes of the law, hot they might reveal 
a state of affairs calling foe the c 
lien of others beside himself, and making 
it proper for the Governor to

money later on. If it is true that Mr. 
Wiman'e offenses ware known to his 
partners for months and even years before 
they asked for h» indictment, and that 

punish meat was only, sought after 
when there wee a probability that he 
would baooBH chief of a rival firm, the 
great mass of the people, who love fair 
play and detest 
know it.

—■■■, I
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the seas
from a state

• <-2 $ ill V

found himself far
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The slim audiences which greeted ’Mr. 
I Griffith's presentation of “Faust” will 

i, it not, I fear, encourage Manager Jamieson 
to engage many first-class companies the 
coming season. Mr. Griffiths' Mephisto, 
of course, cannot be spoken of in the
same breath with the one given by Mr. 
Irving, and I do not think that it is even 

good as Mr. Morrison’s ; yet the 
Marguerite of Miss Olive Martin was 
really a sublime conception of Goethe’s 
heroine. Taking the performance as s 
whole, it was entitled to greater apprecia
tion than it received in Victoria. As a 
spectacular production alone, it should 
have been well patronized.

A leading wholesale merchant informs 
me that the prospects for a large autumn 
trade are good. Stocks in British Colom
bia have been permitted to run low, and 
the country merchants, in view of an 
increased demand, ate preparing to pur
chase extensively. Greet business de
pressions have always been succeeded by 
a wholesome Vitivity greater than that 
existing prior to the depression. That 
the outlook is favorable for a repetition of 
those conditions is evident The business 
horizon is clearing, and stumbling blocks 
to prosperity are being removed that will % 
take many years to again accumulate, for 
all of which let us be thankful. As fodi-

ite duly when it

The
»tmo into the 

*totit»*i en'tentii
n ‘"8 edition of things.

of the 
have revealed a 

The-|

it is quite probable that Victoria will 
bo honored with a visit from Lord Rau 
dolpb Churchill within the next month or 

as, according to late newspaper regj 
porte, he is preparing for another journey 
even more distant than bis famous visit 
to South Africa. He hea resolved to make 
» journey round the world, and will start 
this month. At moderately high speed, 
the tour, by wgyof the United States, 
Canada, Japan and India, going either 
east or west, can be accomplished in five 
months. Eight months is a much more 
convenient period, and in that time the 
journey can be comfortably accomplished.

Lord Randolph is a candidate for 
Bradford, this project seems to indicate 
faith « the postponement of the general 
election at least till the beginning of next 
year. The journey is undertaken under 
medical advice, Lord Randolph having

woul like to | egging that the money market is much 
easier, a gentleman told roe the other 
day that he was offered $40,000 on 
reasonable security at 7 per cent.

The meeting of the Government candi
dates in the theatre last evening leaves 
little room for doubt as to the result of 
the elections in the city to-day. The can
didates made a clear statement of the 
position they will take on all questions 
affecting the interests of the Province in 
general and Victoria iu particular. They 
thoroughly understand the requirements 
of Victoria, aud, if elected, which they 
are sure to be, they have pledged their 
credit as honorable men to leave no stone 
unturned to increese the prosperity of the 
city. The ticket is composed of men who 
have contributed largely towards the ad
vancement and welfare of Victoria in the 
past, and it is only reasonable to 
that encouraged by the confidence r 
in them by their fellow citizens, ‘
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double their endeavors to further the 
interests of not only the Capital city, but 
of the Province at large. Victoria was 
never more in need of substantial friends 
than she is at the present moment Her 
prosperity is menaced by the actions of 
some of her own people, and unfortu
nately a great many on the Mainland 
seem to be animated with a desire to 
work us injury. I do not mean to say 
this feeling is general on the Mainland, 
but that it prevails to a great degree, 
is strongly in evidence. In many 
constituencies, the majority appreciate the 
desire of the Government to treat all 
sections of the Province with universal 
fairness, and, in these, supporters of the 
Davie Government will, most assuredly, 
be returned. At this time, it is essential 
that Mr. Davie should have a good 
working majority, and Victorians will be 
placing their seal of approbation on good 
government by voting the stmight ticket 
to-day. Remember that there never was 
a time in which the position “ He that is 
not with us is against us ” was so ap
parent as now.

in the Willamette ; 900,000 in the Co
lumbia, and 10,000 in the Snake river. 
The aggregate cost of these plants 
amounted to less than $4,000, while the 
shad fisheries established as the result 
of these meager deposits have already 
yielded the fishermen over $200,000."

Because Milton in a sonnet spoke, of 
Demosthenes as ''that old man eloquent," 
an exchange remarks, every venerable 
gentlemen, more or less, with the gift of 
oratory, has been dubbed with the same 
title. And because someone speaking to 
his constituents called Gladstone “ that 
grand old man,” every political leader on 
this continent who has lost his hair or the 
color of it in the legislative service of his 
country has found some original thinker 
to call him a grand old man. And yet we 
have nothing about the “old man progy," 
although theft are so many more of him, 
and the title “ picayune old chap ” has 
yet to be applied in any public oration.

It is understood that Capt. Mills’ 
lacrosse champions are so highly elated 
with their victory over the commission 
men that they are willing to take a trip 
east to meet the great lacrosse teams, 
providing thecitizens subscribe the money. 
In this connection, it might also be 
remarked that there is a rumor to the 
effect that the commission men will import 
men to assist them in the next contest 
with the légalités.

The best method of preventing the 
destruction of the salmon fishing in
dustry of the Pacific Coast, which must 
surely give way under the present 
methods employed in securing fish for 
the canneries, is attracting the attention 
of the United States Government. Dr. 
H. M. Smith, « f the U. S. fish com- 
missi m, is now investigating the situation 
on the Columbia river, with the purpose 
in view of. gaining information relative 
to the proposed plan of maintaining the 
supply by artificial propogation. A 
government hatchery of large proportions 
will undoubtedly be located at some point 
on the Columbia in the near future, and 
it is probable that about 60,000,000 of 
small fry will be annually turned into the 
stream to make good the depletion by 
fishermen. To a reporter Mr. Smith 
gave the following information regarding 
the progress of fish propagation on this 
coast : “Shad were first introduc d into 
the waters of this coast hi 1871, when 
12,000 young fish were deposited in the 
Sacramento, under the auspices of the 
California fish commission. Between 
that time and 1866, 600,000 young shad 
were placed in the Sacramento ; 600,000

The subject of sanitation is becoming 
more and more a matter of interest and 
study and rightly so. The insidious 
character of bad air, noxious gases, and 
impure infection, especially in ' our 
crowded towns and cities, where the 
sewerage is likely to be imperfect, causes 
not only the medical profession, but the 
people generally, to demand that muni
cipalities and owners of buildings should 
adopt the boat known expedients for 
remedying the situation. More stringent 
laws are yearly being enacted for this 
purpose and the leading plumbers are in 
active sympathy with the movement. 
So says a contemporary. The trouble is 
that, plumbers do not show tboir faith, 
or sympathy, by their works. Bed 
plumbing is the cause of a great deal 
of sickness, and of many deaths.

Electrical carriages will soon be seen 
on our streets, other than street cars. 
In London, England, parcel vans are run 
by this power ; in Chicago carriages are 
running which are a pronounced success; 
the power is under perfect control, as 
well as the direction of the vehicle ; in 
other cities busses are being run of this 
class, so that there is a certainty now of 
far fewer horses being seen on the streets.

The spectacle of a newly-elected papa
in-law, with more money than sense, 
filling two columns of a daily paper with 
vilifications of the character of a young 
man, because he had sufficient ap
preciation . of his daughter's charms to 
marry her without waiting for the hard- 
headed old capitalist to give the parental 
blessing, created a sensation in Tacoma 
l“t weak. The “old man,” who isn't 
one oTOhe contracting parties at «II, 
refers to hie son-in-law, who has resided

T*** knU, „ 
- » leading bank,

is prominent in church and society 
hypocritical, half-breed Cherokee
who left a had record on the____
and is enamored with prospective! 
rather than his charming bride. Ni 
if the young man could get papa tui 
up about $28,000 for defamation of, 
enter, it would be appreciated by 
every one acquainted with the case, 
would give the bridal pair a good 
in life.

The Emperor of China, on reeeivii 
letter from the plague stricken Cant 
immediately consulted Mr. YtagKinE 
who, it is said, li ves in the day as 
men and in the night communes with 
devil This august personage said > 
the plague would not stop till next j, 

upon which the Emperor formulate 
most ingenious scheme. He said, “I 
plain that the plages moat be at 
once, it is equally plain that it will i 
stopped until the year is over, 
the only way out of the difficulty is loi 
the year." His Majesty has given < 
to celebrate the New Year at 
early in July, after which, so says 
Y eng Kin Sue, the Black Death 
cease. Evidently the Emperor has 1 
a cloee observer of the methods 
by ex-Mayor Bee van to stamp out 
smallpox in Victoria two years ago.

Early last week, tho Uoiowwt pub 
the will of the late Chief Justice ! 
and it was read with much 
People were curious to know what di< 
sition Sir Matthew had made of 
property, and when I say that the 
provoked a smile from more than 
person, I mean no disrespect to 
deceased. Sir Francis Johnson, the 
Chief Jurtiee of Quebec, who died si 
the seme time as the Chief Jn 
British Columbia, left the folk» 
peculiar will, which was addressed in 
shape ot a letter to his son, Charlie J< 
son, of Montreal :

Judge»’ Chambers,
Oct 17,18

“ Mr Dear Chablis—It may seen 
diculoos for me, a pauper, to male a i 
Nevertheless, there are certain th 
that ought to be done as soon as I • 
therefore this, though in the form 
letter, is intended to be and is my 
will and tee'ament, and you are h« 
appointed the sole executor of it 
be buried as plainly and cheaply (• 
possible. A plain deal coffin-no
more ; no hearse or vulgar show whs
Mr. Wood has promised to read 
burial service over my body. Ile8T 
my wife whatever monies I msy 
possessed of, to be used at her du 
for the benefit of hersslf “d of
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ear and taste ofin the absence of
to the contrary, 1 and to teach them that

highest of all arts the soulto the men
is to be elevated as well as the ear

Pof, as • liions, and with lower prices upon all 
I materials, I personally under ook the 

wf' *“•* I work of the letting of oars, and by making 
itioned follower bids than other manufacturers, 1 
with this I secured work enough to gradually in-1 

del71 crease our force from 2,200 up to about 
1 **n,‘ 14,200, the number employed, according 

1 to the April pay rolls, in all capacities at 
the latter I pulfoao. This result has not been ac-1 
I the tile oomplished merely by reduction in wages,

Victorians who did not attend the 
Scotch picnic, observed Independence 
Day by taking in the excursion to Port 
Angeles. Between fifteen hundred and 
two thousand British subjects crossed 
over to the land of Uncle Sam and cele
brated the victory over their ancestors 
which culminated in the signing of the 
Declaration of Independence. It-speaks 
volumes for the liberality of this geoer- 

I ation that they celebrate the “glorious 
I fourth” with perhaps as much pleasure,
I minus the firecrackers, as their cousins 
! across the boundary line. I. also ob
serve in the telegrams from London that 

I U. S. Ambassador Bayard, assisted by his 

wife and daughter and the staff of thé 
embassy, held a fourth of July reception 
at his house in Princess Gard ju. at which 
about 800 persons were present. From 

| top to bottom the house was decorated 
! with the stars and stripes, and in the*
! corridor an 1 main room the walla were 
almost hidden with flags. Lord R -sebery 
called to pay bis respite to Mr. Bayard 
early in the day. Among the callers 
were distinguished Americana, English
men and many U. S. consuls and consular

of capital and machinery, and, in many 
caass, even going below that and taking 
work at considerable loss. Daring the 
night of May 10, a strike was decided

about 600 at work, of whom very few 
were skilled workmen. As it was found 
impracticable to keep the shops in

land disorganized, the next day thoee 
remaining were necessarily laid off, and 
no work has since been doue m the 
shops. The pay roll at the time amounted
to about 17,000 a day. and was reduced 
•6,600 by the strike, so that during the

officials All the hotels frequented by 
Americans and many puWic resorts 
hoisted flags in honor of the day. I 
really believe that the anomaly of such 
celebration can only be found among the 
Anglo-Saxon race.

expressed for the
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^iMren in Canada. I leave likewise in |
J «me way all money ooming to 
jjyj Government, according to 
Aeaneipircl month Mid two si 
jootli* after my death. Thons will hardly |

! I fear to meet presis
^ Having been married in the 
(per Settlement in 1867, where the lawj 

England j,revailed. there is no 
tjnity existing between me and myj 

I -went wife. On the contrary, 
belonging to her then was by me settled 
^oD her at her marriage, and la now in- 
wted f«r her benefit It is little enough, 
bgt «he will get sufficient to live upon at 
ber mother • death. As regards 
* i, to have for her own, in 
jures, with my wife all Wf 
hmiture and effects, inolodiog plats and 
pined ware. My life policy in her favor __ 
■ the Standard lusuraooe Co., abeis an- j ^

I titled U) be paid the amount of, as
I »tkr of course.

"The land in the Northwest, via,
| Sec. 23, range 26, W. of 2, mentioned id

papers 
property by

! jacket of 
I letter, it her 
I «touted and
I ally rojueet my friends. Sir Donald A.
I toith and William Robertson (the latter 
IV «hum has in hia keeping both the file

pnlwy and the land), to e 
act for her in respect of | 

làediajxwal of it. My books and 
I Acta, not already mentioned, I 

to be svld, or divided by 
a «y way you may think b
ayvife and Lucy in equal sbaroe. Ini ” . , , .L. r i .u j. , I upon, and accordingly, next day, about
ne uf «le, the proceeds to be divided ^ lk. ZZL-
a the «me way. May God Mesa you all
ad may we meet in a happier world.

I Here's a sigh few those who love sod a
Nh for those who hate 1 i , . - . .. ,

V.........MmmWm. *-»*
(Signed) F. G. Joehsoh,

P'wjson.C. R. G. Johnson, insurant 
W « St John street. Montreal.

Vei7 few strikes have caused ao - .
toavenience as the one now m progrees! period of little more thsn six weeks, 
* Amencan railroads using the Pullman I which has elapsed, the employes.
Sen,. The uasaeomr anA null urvin, I quit their work, have deprived

Wen
have deprived them-

•erioualy interfered with. Of laelvee and their oomiad
<Mr*e ^fh aides claim they are in the j more than $2,000 000. ’

('eor8e M. Pullman, proaident of I On the other hand the men claim in 
Pullman Palace Oar Company, has I Bhort that Pullman reduced the wages 

» comprehensive statement to the I his employes 30 per cent., but refused 
r* ,ith «8Md to the efforts of the to induce the root of the houses in which 

piny to keep its works open and give j they live and which are owned by the 
............... Among ether I Pullman Company. One thing ia certain'Payment to its

S', he says : “ At the
„.of the •erio«« depression last year, 1 strikers.

"w employing at Pullman 6,816 
2* ^'“8 out in wages $306,000 a 
^ Negotiations with intending
^ ^ rftilVAV flmninmnnf. ihkfc■'* railwsy equipment tiisfc} bittd ww—— ^
Sri b! rnding ,or N,w York were BOet “y ï,k0OW °f ^ Lent I Lady Windermere’s Be» Co. wiU appear
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hie men. Where the fight wee the 
thickest, there also wee Cepfc. Mille, end 
ever end snon like e sorcerer he waved 
hie meric wend, which operated ae a 
signal to hie men to get the rubber or 
perish in the attempt. .Consequently 
Capt. Rickaby'e men succumbed to the 
psychological influence exercised by Capt 
Mills. . :s ‘ -

PROVINCIAL RACES.

To be run over the Victoria Politiral Courte.

Judge, Mr. Vox Popull. Starter, Mr. Sheriff 
. McMillan.

These races, in which a great deal of 
interest is centered, take place to-day, 
over the popular old course, which is in 
prime condition for the event. There 
are eight horses entered, uearly all of 
which ate well known, but from the 
tone of the betting there would appear 
to be little difficulty in naming the 
winners. The starters will be Mr. 
Rithet's Progress, own brother to Pros
perity, out of Uo-a bead ; Mr. Turner’s 
Financier, by Experience, also from Go
a-head stable ; Mr. Helmckeu's Liti
gation, Liinb-’o the Law, by Old-Timer ; 
Mr. Braden's Utility, by Plumber’s Bell ; 
Dr. Milne's Physic, by Dejected ; Mr. 
Beaveq’s Moss-Back, own brother to 
Forlorn-Hope ; Mr. Cameron's Single 
Tax, by Theory, dam Miss-Phit ; and 
Mr. Dutton's Toil-on.

Progress is a good horse, from whom 
much is expected, and wfll^tart a favorite, 
with Financier. Litigation is also very 
popular, and will no doubt Uke 
a place. Utility is well spoken of by 
those who know his performances 
and lhey will be disappointed if 
he does not show those staying powers 
which they claim for him. Physic has 
been over the course before, and did good 
work, but although the criminal has been 
kept wed in i raining, he has seen his 
best days. He will make a good tight, 
but will never reach the winning poet in 
time to score. Mossbaek is an aged 
horse, and out of the running. He was 
so badly 1 eaten at the Municipal races 

i last ywr that everybody thought lie 
) Would, metaphorically, have joined his 
brother, Forlorn-Hope, and never show 
himself on the political race track again. 
Single-Tax has but few backers ; "ho may 
safely be considered an outsider, while 
Toil-on has never been heard of before, 
nor is he likely to be again.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. .

LAST Wednesday evening, at Van
couver, the Rev. E. D. McLaren 

officia'ed at the marriage of Mr. Ohas. 
Wilson, the well kuojrn barrister, to Mrs. 
Helen Mary Twiford. The marriage wee 
S' lemnised in St. Andrew's Church, in 
the presence of a few friends, the bridal

couple being supported by Mr. and Mrs. 
Kinmond. After a wedding breakfas 
at the Kinmonds the happy couple went 
to their new home on Burrard street.

Capt. Carey, R. E., a native of Victo
ria, and a eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Carey, was married in Halifax, N. 8., on 
Saturday, June 9, to Mia Kate Moran. 
Capt. and Mrs. Carey will reside in fu
ture in England.

Peter Steele, jr., has returned from 
California, bringing with him a bride in 
the person of an ex-Victorian, who 
before her marriage was Mia Rex, of 
San Francisco.

The members of No. 1 Company, B. 0. 
B. G. A., gave an enjoyable dance Thurs
day evening at the Victoria Gardens. 
The programme comprised some twenty 
dances.

Wm. Wilson and family, of Birdcage 
Walk, have removed for the summer 
months to their cottage at Shoal Bay.

Col. and Mrs. Henry Landes, of Port 
Townsend, are spending the holidays 
with relatives and friends here.

Mrs. L. A. Berkley, of 23 Burdett 
Avenue, and Mrs. Caldwell are camping 
at Sailor Bay, Victoria West.

Mr, and Mrs. D. U. Kor will reside for 
a month or So at the Oak Bay Hotel.

Arthur Robertson and bride have ar
rived from the east.

Mrs. Dewdney’s mother is reported 
seriously ill.

A GOOD SUOOESTION.

We notice the following excellent 
l»aragraph in an exchange : ‘ One of our 
merchants thinks ihat the proper place 
to cure the evils of the deadly credit 
system is in the public schools. Let the 
children be taught that lesson at once, 
and a new generation of careful businea 
men will arise to destroy the present 
ruinous paralysing system. This seems 
to be sound doctrine, and is well worthy 
of elaboration in the text-books of the 
day.”

The recommendation is one tluat will 
bear close thinking out and inasmuch 
as upon the Board of School Trustees 
are men who have been, and still are 
extensively engaged in businea, their 
experience might lead them to tender 
to the teachers their views upon the 
topic. Teachers, a a rule, know nothing 
of businea experiences, they teach arith
metic in its various branchée, and book
keeping merely in the abstract, but did 
some of these experienced men only 
let the teachers and sobolars know some

thing of what they hare felt andi™, 
lemons might be taught that would U 
incalculable practical benefit

There is too much theory in mu 
that is taught at school or rather in wfc 
the teachers strive to eonrsy to 
pupils, but there are lessons relatij 
to home and to outside society which i 
completely luet right of in the cu 
rioulum of ologiee and soienoa that 
never be of any ua to seven-eighths] 
those taught, and which, in fact, 
in the way of anything approach^ 
thoroughness in what are really 
eeeentials. At the ends erf the 
eehool terme, It may be from the teacher 
point of view, be very fine to be able ! 
•bow that so many pupils have 
fuUy paeeed through all the details oil 
long, but to many outsiders, meaning!, 
programme of etodiee ; but what d.. 
the father or mother care shout it exee j 
to be aaured that the children had 
made satisfactory program end have hej 
their own with the reet of the i 

Were the programme changed 
did the boys and girls, as they undoub 
wily would, equally distinguish 
selves they would be nil the better i 
tied with possibly lea showing 
nevertheless more substantial results, 
do not want to degtude eehool 
thin, but when It go* away above 
nary people's heads, it makes the mu 
pupils feel jest a awkward 
disgusted * wm the fa 
college taught eon, who, on returnin 
home wm called upon to ret a spade 
dig out a drain or take a fork and 
and clean out the pi| pen. Our gir 
many of them, know nothing about t 
duties and requirements of home, theij 
school instruction having unfitted them i 
become wivm end mothers in the 
station, while the boye having ban Uu«h 
too eoue shout held work have no inc'ini 
tion to settle down to enythUig in whi. 
physical exertion is by no means the le* 
important factor. We believe in ih 
Bute supplying a really tiret-oUss ever 
day education, after which the one wli 
has merit and ambition will, a In th 
pat, succeed in forcing hie or her way 
the front —Commtrvial Jmmal.

an bxrmFlakydaUGHTKll.

One of the papers telle of a pretty 
talented girl who bed completed he 
school course with credit, and by row 
of special accomplishments had receive 
much attention end admiration, and wM 
wm asked the other day how she eil 
joyed her freedom from school life- I

“Oh, I'm enjoying it very much, shj 
answered, brightly. “I'm doing th 
hotiMwork, end letting mother h*vo

“Your mother ie 'away, then, i« ll 
not t” waa the natural question.

“Ob, no," wm the reply | ‘ •h®s 
home, but I'm giving her a ohsnoe to re
n the morning, end to drem up and ‘

out on the plasM when she feels like
think It will do her good to hare s lilt 

change." ,
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WESTMINSTER VS VICTORIA,
CALEDONIA PARK

SATURDAY, JULY I4TH, 1894.
fii •WÎT jh ' ’ ~ ^ h*+A-' 1 Î . f-i. fv 41 fentr ■

The Ball will be faced at 8 o’clock. ,
Admission, 00 Ooi^oÈtÉumS^ÊP^^ > Grand Stand, 26 dents.

; shMTiNU QOOUP,

BASSBALU

THK z*mc Iwtween the Jamee Bay 
ind V. A. C’s. on Dominion Day, 

pi rem.!,k*ldu for the exceptionally 
iatt Inning “f" Iwith leant*. Leofesty 
riS'fiul1/ wen* |>niiislied severely, 
ii in hi. rt wen* l»u«y chasing doublée 
ritri|ilr* Uvf'irtr the game, a young 
lotah L'.il'iml.ian Uw student mounted 
It r itrum and dt-lirered one of the 
feat umiiiiiis ever heard in thie Prov 
*t Hi* name is not Algernon 
Focvyth Kv»t h m ngstonohaugh, of Li»* 
•h Man..r, Surrey, but just Dannie 
lej'hy, For over s half hour be de» 
ifiicl the «rand aland with an addraea 
hncivriwd by the dieplay of true 

nut, *ml all i ho gifts of a bora oral 
* diction was fluent and apt, hie 

Bering marred by no affectation or 
fep»rflu«.ua g nature ; in fine, the effort 
**•»<<<I all the charm of simple 
ranine**. Ilu dwelt upon the hietniy 
'i'lx* Dominion from confederation to 
b |T»aent, umliellishlng bie narrative 
^ 'Isinty word pointing, especially 
'kh In' vamo u, the place that British 
‘hwbm hold among the slater provioeve, 
ü* i«mv<i a lofty nuhigy ou the sturdy 
ltiri "f "«r pioneers, who braved every 

and overcome sigh insuperable 
in their early struggles, and 

rati u|n.ii th# Ron. of these gallant 
I"*-** to munie their proper places 
*1,1 ,,erl » htwlthy Influence upon our 
Jul hutnry, »lMi that of the Dominion, 

wuai should have been heard by 
.**11 »m a rare intelleotual treat,
*11 trusted that Mr. Murphy may 
Mured at an wri, date to deliver

lc,4*ria I > too hall teaga were white- 
• dj, ^,h*‘ Tacoma team on the 4th

1 inability to find the opposing

pitcher and a series of oostly errors sc.» 
counts for the one-sided score, which is, 
however, no indieetlon of the many sharp 
and Interesting plays that marked the 
match. The Tacoma fielding wee bril
liant, Mily having one error. Leofeety 
wee hit slightly in the seventh, but 
otiurwiss ni to tod stosdilv and effects velv. 
Wlddoweon end Dock, outside of the 
battery, should be mentioned for their 
excellent work in the field. There wae 
a large “d fashionable audience present.

Base ball has some enthusiastic friends 
in this dty in the persons of Bon. Mr. 
Pooley, T. B. Hall, Ohaa Haywood, J.

utobineon, Robt, Irving, T. Alike, 
Ghee. Kent, 0, Rhodes, N. P. Oowen, J. 
Partridge and Joshua Davies, who at
tend every game with unfailing punctu
ality, and manage to sit them out to the 
very last inning.

Art Belfry. Rube Williams will make 
his first appearance on the lacrosse field 
in this Province, and those who have 
witnessed his practice aay that “he's all 
right. ”

The Stare won from the Vaooouve 
juniors by 6 to 1, last Monday.

As was anticipated, the Victoria la- 
-oeee club succeeded in defeating the 
Vancouver club in tbe match last Mon- 
day. It le admitted by all that the game 
was the best of the season. There was 
not really a weak man on the Victoria 
team, and each played a* if determined 
to win. The result of this match places 
Victoria one behind New Westminster 
for the championship

Tÿe next game in tbe senior champion- 
ship eerie* will be played hi the Cale
donia grounds between Victoria and New 
Weetmlnetar, next Saturday. This will 
without doubt be the most scientific game 
of lacrosse ever played in Britjeh Co
lumbia. Westminster will put on the 
team whkh has vanquished all comers 
this season and Victoria will meet them 
with their beet teem. In addition to 
the men who have played the firat part 
of the seeeon will be tbe old favorite,

The James Bays beat the Nanaimo 4 
to S, hwt Saturday.

AJavge crowd assembled in Caledonia 
Park last Saturday to Witness the al
leged lacrosse match between the lawyers ' 
and commission men. It is not likely 
that the people gathered with tbe hope 
of seeing a scientific game of lacrosse, 
bet rather, it was expected that two or 
three lawyers would have been “laid 
nut” during the progress of the match. 
It was a great victory for the lawyers. 
They outplayed their opponents st every 
point. Tbe feature of tbe game wee tbe 
goal keeping of Morphy, for the lawyers, 
end the brilliant sprinting of Robertson. 
In time—say 30 or 40years—Goal Wilson 
may become a great lacrosse player. 
There wee a rumor afloat that Tom Alike 
need to play lacrosse in Scotland, but 
before the first game was played out, bet
ting was about even as to whether 
or not be ever saw a lacrosse 
•tick before in bis life. Billinghurst 
evidently mistook the game for football. 
Gregory played a thoroughly unselfish 
game, passing th# moment the ball 
touched hie stick. Notwithstanding the 
fact that Ed. Anderson guarded hie face 
some one struck him on the nose, and 
that orgsn, often admired, became an 
object of pity. Bennett sod Schulte 
were strictly In it-in the goal-when ever 
an attempt was made by the commission 
men to get the ball through. The success 
of the lawyers is attributed to the man
ner in whkh Oapt Mills mancenvered

L
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OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

THE society women is very much, in 
her sex, es the profeeeionel politi 

cien is in his—the soepegoet for ell the 
follies, foibles, ehort-oomings, crimes, of 
the species, eeye the New York Sunday 
Mercury. The pulpit disoents endleeely 
upon her frivolity end general abomin 
ebloneee. The country press has inex 
heustible teles to tell of both. Interest 
is elweys aroused everywhere by enec 
dotef 'relative to the bacchanalian vices, 
secret end public, or the Lucullian 
luxury, of well-known" society women. 
Well, It cannot be maintained that the 
thorough-going society women is always 
an angel of light. But people who think 
there is nothing to be said in favor of 
the influence which society has on the 
femiuine nature make a very great mis
take, indeed. “Take the matter of gos
sip," said a bright woman who knew the 
world, both in society and out of it 
“Would you not think that society 
women spent their lives setting afoot 
the most slanderous reports concerning 
each other ? “Would you not think that 
they were the most Inveterate scandal 
mongers Î As a matter of fact, they 
don't compare to the gossiping busy 
bodies to be found outside of social life. 
I don't say that it Is because they are 
any more charitable than women not in 
society. But they don’t gossip so much 
for two other and very excellent reasons 
because they have not the time and be
cause they ere not suftieiently interested 
in other people's concerns, having quite 
enough egoistic amusement of their own 
to abeorb their attention. If you want 
the classic gossip, who tears every 
human creature's character to pieces 
from sheer lack of any other excitement 
to till her empty mind, you must go to 
the country village, with its dames and 
maids, ancient or not, who indulge in 
quilting bees snd the like. Did you ever 
know a pretty young girl with an ad
mirer or two who was a gossip ? No. 
Neither you nor any one else. It’s not in 
nature. And why f The pretty young 
girl has other sources of pleasurable 
stimulation to her interests. Well, so it 
is with the real society woman all her 
life through. She is surrounded by ex
citement. And, then, a point not 
sufficiently observed, she is driven every 
moment of the day. She lives in a round 
of gayeties, going from one to the other, 
and she has literally not the leisure, 
anywhere, summer #,r winter, spring 
or fall, to sit down and indulge in the 
vacuous, interminable tittle-tattle about 
other women that those of her sex not 
situated as she is often enough find time 
for.

“You can't excite yourself so much 
about some particular woman's particular

failings, about how she looks, bow she women here ** quite such greet (
dresses and how she flirts, when yoq es thoap with which they are eredii 
have an enormous visiting list and art oj tbis service : Where there tosh 
incessantly seeing crowds of other people, conception of society Women, there i 
and hearing other things discussed. Oh, also be a jester conception of soeietl 
society women can speed venomous darts Not necessarily the whirl of the v« 
on their way, with a passing word or faabiohebl^ society, to which eve 
look, well enough, but they don’t syste- woman aapnol belong, and should 
matieally apply themeelvee to long-drawn wish to if tito could ;1 but society in th 
out debauchee of soandal-mongering, as more rational and worthy sense, 
too many others do. They can’t What social Intercourse, tof civilised bun 
keeps them from goesip Is not, you will beings. If yon have growing daughtc 
say, anything very noble. But they are, younger sisters over whom you her] 
generally speaking, certainly kept from some authority, don't try to keep tl 
indulging in it to the great extent sup* away from what good society they 
posed, that I must repeat. Then, take get The more one secs of the < 
another matter ; that of dress. If I the more one becomes convinced that i 
were a portionless girl, with a paucity of disadvantages that may accrue to mao 
stylish frocks, I should far prefer to be woman from too greet a devotion to I 
thrown anung the most fashionable claims and conventions of 
women, and those to whom beautiful are much more than outweighed 
apparel is as much a matter of course as the other sort of d 
dining and bathing, than among those «hat come from the leadino of 
women whom one might call 'half-weys,' UMOelel iUCa Women and girls need i 
those whose social aspirations are greater u_-------------.» . ,u- ^ M ,, j
than their actual position. Society JJ, «tmvsganee and the sUJy | 0,111
»«.«-*. «««in. wm-imUt ««• »wn,o«ae**â».koUc,wto4mllul, 

i for dress, a great deal, than the pini|jT nf irulal tiiritimml is apt tc 
average woman not in society. They are ITi... i_ ,l„ emot..mindtiL But a I 
so accustomed to the handsomest, the J**? «—v. »0 u,.
latest, the choicest, that they don't es* ^ 9umê% or dow eeeef ^ e 
pecially dwell on the matter. Then they ,Tnir]<n(TI when the bruin is wsll
are quite lifted above the knowledge___ j Women eeneeiallv all need i
of “oootnvaooee," of the* expedients that of WMjiety Yu„ lhouW

~ ? ■» -
familUr with. You can easily blind a *11 of u that she can net. It is not m 
million.!»-. (Uught.r, ,h„ n.»rM. , m|mo| of pM* JwM) rfw. 

n»4.;om guwn in h.r I f. to ,o«r i.- l.l.r-11, .pimnUn,»
vamping» ; you can't blind that lynx-eyed -#g|lt n>1jnTt e —j
young woman whose father had neither nesses deemed «hararttriilfn^r Saids 

million nor anything else, but who Women who have no eirele of fr 
manages, thanks to executive qualities -v- .uu,i u . father in their cap to i 
that would grace a great chief, to be nwrk| etiflyi ^ «.Mr 
charmingly garbed on every occasion. 4et^ m qihe enough for them 
The first can wear lovely, gowns without heve ||0 ;t|tMrt fo, visiting
thinking of them, and is therefore less weeivine vialta." ate onen to lust ss m 
observant ; the other can't wear them fotbl^ aod perhape more dele 
without thinking a great deal. To that onW| t|Ma tketr nighty neighbor, wk- 
which one has always had, and can have nfe jg epeut in a wild chase aft
at any moment, one to frequently in* social amusement. This point, truly,1 
different . This explains why, among the y ways been too much overlooked, 
highest ranks of European society, there Ufe is a cure for many very morbid so 
will be found women who delight in little unhealthy states of the body and min 
cotton frocks, snd never wear even a The exasperating feminine tendency 
ring except on state occasions. Their make a great matter out of every unin 
simplicity to a coquetry, a pleasure to portant trifle dtoeuivee and evaporates 
them. No. Whatever may be thought awial life. The very eelfiehnees of pe«r 
to the contrary, society women do not ^ h*re too many interests and nmu 
guage people by their drees half so much menu to think much of any one person 
as some other women. And if you And grievanoee or fancies, is an excellai 
a society woman who seems so to do you eheck on the woman inclined to mskej 
may be assured that she has not been great ado over aches and pain*.

society very long. Her position is imagin ed slights. Boeial li c i»»1*' 
still new to her.'f rather hard and superficial, and “lM

It is impossible not to ennemr with this and takes." It ** drops " the undesir* 
lady’s remarks. They have a great because it has nut time to bother « '= 
foundation of truth. But then some them. To hp liked, socially, y«»u 111 
reader may ask, what is the praetioal have some social qualities, and they 
service to one of knowing that society not all oon'emptible one». They invui]
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•air Men can Hnd the antidote to this 
Mutiiny in the meeting with 
■ the luisiiioee world or In their prof00- 
"ta svucstlone. Women's nutlet and 

I •!<’()' vnlvu i* social life. Lut on not 
M i.h, ,n „f it, if |t i,,, in bod 
Ln« when carried too for, It ban Its good 
|*iw, rightly understood.

UKt^NHWKHMD.
1 ‘| l*>N'T want to be inquisitive, 

■ * auntie, hut I would no like to 
I in* «hat «VImrated you long ago," abo
•d auddenly.

Hunt started a little, then Mailed. 
‘Iui efr«i<l it would oui, spoil the ro* 
•'"ei* fur you," ,he replied, "the dream* 
**||cw were so proeaio. Yet it ie the 
liui« things of life that go to meke up the 
‘■Mmu «hole. But 1 will tell rou 
*7 'u wish to know. Ilgjor Townie, 
1111 1 were tchoolmetee when we worn 

«“l I cannot remember the time 
we were not ettoebud to eeeh 

a.”' W# Kredueted et the mine time et 
,' •oedeuiy, where we goto little 
rtire Utin. It ie eeid that « e tittle 

lllli » a dangerous thing.' Cor
el,. \11 W<i in oar *** A,ler we 
(L ,We kept up oar studies together.

e evening, we got into n dieoumion 
N 1 c,rt*''‘ Une of Virgil We oould 
„eb"ut the translation, and warn 

en,|ugh to argue the matter too

our

-I

too

broken off. You 
that we were both young

-----------------§ widow for some
yean, and the gentleman In question had
J[* ^Wt!e 1 ^ of Teara before, eo 

Mends, knowing of their for* 
ie, had been perhape a tittle 

In their efforts to offset a
V-,--------t The7 “KMd that time
brlnge wisdom, and it wu presumable 
that in the tight of e score of yean the, 
had lamented the impetuosity of youth, 
whl* had barred the wa, to eetiefaotor, 

ipiSùâtiOEe «j
»#»•«« 

Three menthe later, one drear, Decem
ber day, them was a etorm very nearly 
akin to a bllmard raging In the Western 
Stafee. The air wai laden with sleet that 

with needles and carried, by 
the gale with a feme and rapidity that 
threatened to Impede locomotion. Travel 
was suspended, and telegraph wires wem 
" »wn.

On a anew bound train, we Ind our 
friend Mra, Bent, who hid been sum- 

by telegram to the bedside of her 
■k* eieter and had ran right Into the 
teeth of the approeohing storm.

Bis hours ago, the huge Iron home had 
halted in sheer discouragement, and the 
wow banks might hem been wells of ada
mant separating the belated travellers 
from their homes. Apprehension wae 
followed by anxiety, ae night settled down 
on .the weird, white eoene. A squad of 
laborers, brought into strong relief against 
the white background by the headlight of 
the engine, worked vigorously in the bit
ing blast. Tbs blockade had occurred 

a village, and, through the eenrm, 
the glimmering of friendly lights told of 
ratal peace end plenty, ebeering, if un- 

tains bis.
But as the hours worn away, even thoee 

disappeared, and left the night • prey to 
wow end cold eed elect and howling 
winds. Within the oar, them wae a 
growing seoee of oold physically and fore
boding thoughts mentally.

Mrs. Hunt thought sadly of her eister. 
Perhape ehe would die, not knowing how 
near her Nellie was, and tears forced 
i ihemeelvw through the closed tide. A 
ittle child's cough sounded through the 

wr. What a place for a eiok baby I She 
promptly tendered her assistance, and in 
wiping soother in trouble, forgot her own 

discomfort and anxieties.
The night worn away, m mghte will, 

mwerer unoomfortable, and, « old Hoi 
oondwrsndiM to favor the travelers with 
lie smile, answering emilee seemed less

diflhmlt. It wms white, tmcklme world
like eue looked down upon-very cold 
sod forbidding in its beeuty, and con*

7*H to Mm Hunt that mom of 
breadth, of wide, level distancée, which 
always strikes a person with a sene# of 
surprise when the prairie, am ease for 
the tiret time. Soon there loomed into 
flew an ox team with a snowplow, in 
various directions spades wem piled with 
vigor, and anon there arrived on the 
train an aroma of hot coffee, very tempt- 
tog to benighted beiugi many miles from 
the home dining room. A man of about 
60 yean of age, with dark hair and 
mustache and a singularly winning smile, 
wae followed by a «tout mulatto boy, 
with huge pail and loaded basket, dis* 
pensing ooffee end sandwiches. Aethey 
made the tour the train each oar 
cheered the caterers. Ae the gentleman 
approached the tittle woman to widow's 
weeds he gave a little start, which, how- 
ever, was unobserved by her.
. Ae she took the proffered refreshment 
ehe said impulsively:

“This restores my faith in weefern 
hospitality."

"Had you lost it, madam I" he asked, 
and without pausing for reply passed on. 
It wae Mis. Hunt's turn to start. That 
voie# I Where bed ehe heard it before ? 
Directly memory took her back a wore 
of years. A village came to view. A 
cold, white moonlight evening, and ehe 
looking from the window of a rambling 
old farm houm, watching a tall, slender 
young man ae he hurried down {jic 
country mad.

She watched him out of sight, thinking 
he might look beck. Ha did not, and 
•he had never epoken to him again—for 
he left the village and went west—until 
now. He bad faded out of her aigbt'in 
a bank of inowdrifte lining the road. He 
had come back to her again out of the 
white drifts which had hloeked her way 
and brought him lo her. Bhe wae called 
back from her reverie by the low epoken 
word, "Nellie.''

A quick flush suffused her face ae ehe 
id :
"You know me then ?"
"When I flret saw you," be replied. 
Taking a seat near her, a low con

versation ensued. They talked stid 
laughed over the dear old days. With 
saddened voices they spoke of griefe 
wbieh had eome to each of them in the 
long years of separation, A softened 
tight came into their face», and the mis
understandings of the part faded out 
naturally, without need of explanation.

Towanl night, juet before the triin, 
m-eoforoed with another engine, pulled 

it, he held out hie hand at parting, 
y ng, with a emile :
»But that line to Vligti-who was 

^hi laughed and then sighed a little,

were both wrong.”
“But we are both right now, am we

not ?" he mked. .
For answer ehe put her hand in hie.
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VICTORIA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
288 YATES ST., MISS M, B. SHARP, PRINCIPAL

diimmer *o**lon for pupil* dwlrtng to »tu<ly during the holidays. Primary department*. 
i Special nuo* for bcginnor*.

llorr Au ton Zilm, tor several year* concert master In Theodore Thomn*'* orcheetra. Mae 
been engaged for the violin and orchestral department.

REMOVED.
Pupil* received for a thorough progreetdve eouree of graded instruction.

PIANO AND ORGAN.
Communications addressed Box 444.

MU. 0. J. BURNETT, Organist and Choirmaster. St Andrew’* Presbyterian Church.

FRANK BOURNE,
THe practical

Piano Tuner and Repairer.
wwwwwvwwwwvwwvw^

Work Guaranteed.
Pianos Selected.

134 FORT STREET, VICTORIA
SINGING LESSONS.

Italian School of Voice Production 
and Elocution by

W. EDGAR BUCKw Bass Soloist, 
fdtmerly graduate with Manuel Garcia, 
London, Eng.

FRENCH LESSONS.
Private and Conversation Classes by
'madame HARRIETTE BUCK, 

of Paris, holding diploma.

Studio—85 and 87, Five Sisters’ Block.

VICTORIA
School of Music,

43* GOVERNMENT 8T.
LESSONS GIVEN IN

Slaa-rlng, 3PUmo, "Violin., 

Org-gtaa. atnd. Harmcny.

MR. CLEMENT ROWLANDS, 
MR. ERNEST WOLFF, L.C.M.,

Madame Laird ■ •

’ ---- TEACHER OP-----
VOCAL MUSIC

In nil its branches.
Sacred Music a specialty.

161 VANCOUVER ST., oor. Pandora Avenue

MISS FOX,
Teacher of

Piano, and Harmonium.
Residence :

96 Mahon Ht., nea* Pandora Avenue.

MR. GEORGE PAULINE
(Organist Christ Church Cathedral 

LJCHSONB GIVEN IN

THEORY, PIANO, OBCAN.
PERMS MODERATE.

9 LABOUCHERE STREET

GEORGE W. FUGGLE,
Pianoforte Maker and Tuner.

0 year* with Goodwin* Co.)
Repairer of Violins, Mandoline and 

Guitare.
Order* left at R. Jamieson’* Book*tore or at 

Factory, 76 Princess Avenue.
P. O. Bex 4M. VICTORIA. & C,

MUSIC AND TOE DRAMA.

OSCAR WILDE’S much-praised social 
comedy, treating of -a certain 

phase of London life at the present time, 
called Lady Windermere’s Fan, will 
bo presented at The Victoria, Joly 18, 
From all account» Mr. Wilde in Lady 
Windermere’s Fan, has shown that he 
knows how to write a play that pleaeee 
the fancies of the general public, and 
does not make the most painfully 
judicious grieve very seriously. His play 
has no very serious purpose, but once in

a while Mr. Wild» forgets srt for ,r“k'rdrr“* ****Occasionally he preaches lessons of 1 

with dreadful tehemenoe, On the wt 
however, he 1» rather inclined to 1 

at things in his oVn cynical vty. 
pUy reflects life probably as he has 1 

it late at night, when the air wm L 
with freshly lighted cigarettes and 
soda water shotted in the brandy torn! 
The pley ran for an entire year iu 
don, and for 100 nights at the 
fashionable the ttre iff New York. 
Windermere is an impetuous young wii 
When she learns that her husband L 
formed some kind of secret relations wil 
a Mrs. Brlynne, at whom the vomi 
of polite society sniff, and to wt 
the men pay court 00 the sly, she 
naturally jealous. When Mrs. 
invited against the wife’s will by 
Windermere, actually comes to her 
she Hs’etts to the plausible pleadings 
Lord Darlington, a sentimental eeoeodr 
who haa been tiyiog to induce her 
el >pe with him. She leaves her hu 
band’s house and goes to Darlington 
rooms. Mrs. Erlynne blinds the hu 
baud to the wife’s flight and pursui 
the foolish woman, for she is the 
worthy mother of Lady Windermere, 
the kn wledge of the havoc she 
wrought on her daughter’s life 
the good in her to the surface. She 
been blackmailing Lord Windermere 
her task is now to shield her daught 
honor. The beet scene is that et 
Darlington’* The two women 
biding in e room when Darlington 
hie gay frirude at two o’clock in 
morning come in, sit down, pour 
brandy and soda and talk—the talk 1 

men are supposed to talk at that bou 
They saw many bright things, Darling 
poses as a sentimentalist, and speaks <>f 
hopeless lore for one who is not fre 
The youngest member of the party « 
confirmed cynic ; the eldest is a jackass 
the cynic finds Lady Windermere’s fan 
in the room. The husband natural 
wants to know how it got there. J« 
as be utters an oath *nd swears he w 
search the house, Mr* Ealynne erne* 
from her hiding piece and to shield li 
daughter explains that she carried it «w 
by mistake when leaving Lord Windi 
mere’s house from the bell. Dun ng 
exeitewmt caused by this s»»""*1 
meut, Lady Windermere «capes une 
served. Will Mr* Brlynne now r**« 
herself to her daughter Î, N<« I Ac‘ ' I’’ ' 
the hand of an elderly rake, wh.mi » 
nn ans to marry, she retires with * I* 
from th* stage. Husband and *ifu k 
again without tears and the play » "v‘

Paderewaki, the pianist, says <■( hia 
self : ♦♦When I am to appear m l'""J
v • „ stmlaO. rllipitltf thl#
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g lent 1 iliilh-ult man to cater for. 

ri'cii iln are over t feel that 
n on lifted off my mind 

pro to join in any amount 
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0i..t »t 1111**1' or while I 
jHlft-rfrom iii*"inni* consequent to the 
ptitr*m mi my nervee, and. although 
licit ii"iivu»iilti to the general publie, 
lie » martyr to mirvousoe*. I go 

|Htiiitiw t rturea when I 
effete [-laying. I have schooled my. 
i tu nbm.lutvly subdue my feelings, 
iti-r *'Uhl rise to auch a pitch as to 
punt my having the least control over 
if fogen."

'Mr IV. Mitchell, * member of the

Iin-ni Club ami w«ll known in musical 
Brio. K alxiut to leave the city.

r
Tilt: KEXNML.

'HE I’liHu/i-iH Kennel dinette lot June 
contains the latest batch of regia* 

hu-'iK m the C. K. J. 8. B. We notice
Ih following from this city : 8t. Bar* 

F W. Hall e Dalgo Duke 3.389, 
!.( Blackett * Hero B. 3,381, W, J. 

|kfret'i Bulila F. :i,:590 ; Fox Tarriar- 
B. Carmichael’e Ponaaro Result 3,394; 

It. Carmichael's Peneern Chris- 
r anil Metcbley Minnie 3,392.

6»inz to the honest and atraightfor- 
td manner in which tlie affaira of the 

i«n Kennel Club are oondueted, it 
longer tin mht derogatory to a dog 

‘i* registered in their atud book, and
*t"*iniri all over Canada are_______w
‘tatutvr their dogs with the boo* club, 
hj |mties in this oity 
*pUe can obtain all m 

J- B. Carmichael,

brought out from England by Mr. Stuart, 
of Hatley Park, have been aeen this 
•priog with nwtt. ‘ f" *>

Boston terriers ace one of the latest 
pete of the richer elaeeei, and W. B. 
Sylvester has bad many enquiries after 
hi* last litter. He reporta no sales as 
yet, aa he ia holding them at $10 each. 
This seems a high figure, aa in England 
dogs of almost any breed can be got for 
from fire to twenty shillings each. In the 
SwiUik Stock Keeper, we notice Indus
trious Nell, the dam of the Halley Park 
oollie, was advertised at 6 guineas. But 
then it would cost at least another thirty 
dollars to get her here, to say nothing of 
the risk. So intending purchasers when 
mentioning English prices should remem
ber the needle in Cariboo and “ consider 
the freight"

The boys are having the laugh on a 
novice in the Irish setter fancy. The other 
dey, he bought a book headed “ How to 
Break a Setter." but imagine bis disgust 
when he found it wae a wo* on poultry.

We hear that arrangements are being 
made to start a kennel for boarding and 
training doge somewhere ont in Seanicb

Let the hens that are broody set for 
two or three weeks at this time. Give 
them Chins eggs if you don’t want to 
batch any chicks. The hens will be all 
the better for the rest ind will be in 
good trim for the annual moult. ^iL

The better elasaee of Mexico demand a 
cessation of bull fighting.

TjV)R BALK—Irish Better Puppies, from Miss
”* *■" *-■

Closing Out Sale. 
Retiring from Fancy.

j ^ÎSÇiSÎS&S^;^ 3} r. ü ..................... »»
i»SMaE« Is

• , CORNHm INDIA» OAK*.
1 trio Agitator strain............................ to 00

“ ............................  ... 12 60
SS*9 birds hare twice defeated birds import 

ted from Enpland.^uader two différent j™
1 trio 
3 t rioH

in Ducks. _____00
•16.19 and 10 00 

■ several

The latest in kennel appliance* ie an 
apparatus for destroying fleas on doge by 
electricity. We are promised full par
ticulars when it is perfected.

POULTRY.

THE young stock should be carefully 
attended to during this month.

»

having doge 
weary forme 

the agent of the

TW I'nmiilnin Kennel daxette is pub*
^*1  it hly at Toronto, and Is invalu-
^ Vi myime wishing to keep posted on
*• doinga in di^dom back Beat.

Tw Victoria dun Club bave doue a, 
! w,,i’k in im|Hirting. fifty English 

•ori-luv i-uk» from the well keown 
!®<naii, Pleasantry. Owing to *be 

they were live weeks on the rosd, 
'“h umy militate against thalr euoeee 
V*trl|ing. If a fair proportion » , 
y'«It. we may expect to soon have 

* wsctuin uf country well stocked with 
l|,"f the best of game birds. Mr. Gam
"fine,

,,,m »f Victoria's

Owing to the warm weather, chickens are 
often left to rustle for their food and 
water, and at night are found roosting on 
box*, fences, anywhere but in the house. 
Too often the boos* are left uneleened 
for weeks, the perch* are strangers to 
kerosene and carbolic acid, while the nwt 
box* are just * when the last brood was 
hatched. The* remarks, we are sorry to 
*y, were suggested by the appearance of 
some of the yards we visited on our last 
tour of inspection. Bra* up, boys, the 
birds that get the care now will get the 
prix* later on.

Albert Rherk has resigned his position 
at B. B. Moore’s poultry ranch. We un
derstand he contemplât* starting in for 
himself on a large scale.

B. B. Moore h* charge of the hatching 
of the pirtridge eggs imported by the 
Victoria Gun Club.

R. Merritt ie Iwving the ranks of the 
poultry fancy, sod offers the whole of hie

Judges to be the beet on
6pair Kmbdon Geese.............................«610 00
i • Toulouse “ ....... ........................« reo
8 young geese, thoroughbred................* 200
7 raœar10 •*00

R. MERRITT. Langford street, Victoria.
pËN8ÂRN*KiNNÊL8i

fCombliFOX TKRRIKRsfcE V<
I grot,

SCOTCH COLLIES{j^hî*8S3v£** 

Metchley Flurry won the silver medal for best 
collie st Victoria Show, Feb., 1801.
J. B. CARMICHAHL, 87 Government Street.

Get the Best

Combined strains of 
Venlo, Ch. Re- 

Ch. Rachel 
Gordon, 3.222

broWN LeoHorNb
Kikmt Pkize—Cock 821.

At Nanaimo, Deo. 1881 per setting.
JOHN R CARMICHAEL, 87 Gov’t 8L 

|<A WÇDp_tothewleelssuffletont."

When you ew young chicks droop and die, 
you should use CRK060Z0NE as s Hoe / 
preventive. *

KOK SAL* AT

9 A10 City Market, W. 8. Sylvester.
S. F. TOLMIE, V.S.,

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
Fellow Ontario Veterinary Medical Society.
Diseases of all Domestic Animals treated

OOoe at Bray’s Livery, 108 Johnson street. 
Telephone 182. Residence and Infirmary; Clo- 
vordale, Saanich Road. Telephone 117.

Notice of ftemoval.
Mr. A. BARKER, Tn* People's Pi.vmrer, 

has removed from KB Yates street to more 
commodious premises at I# Yates street, where 
he Is to be found at ell times.

Orders committed to his care will receive
prompt attention._________________________
Telephone No. «t. P. Ô. llox No. 18.

QUEEN'S MARKET,
Cor. Government and Johnson sts., Victoria.

OtoodLate*»,

minion Government, etc, 
lowest rates.
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W. CREIGHTON’S FINE TAILORING PARLORS,
86 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

Suits reduced $30 to $20 ; $35 to $25. Now is the time to bi

TO THE ELECTORS

—OK—

Victoria City Electoral District.

Gentlemen : -The general elect ion now being 
near at hand, and being a candidate for re- 
election, I wish to place my views on some of 
the questions commanding your attention, as 
well as to Intimate the lino of action which I 
shall take and the measures which 1 shall, if

has been an indefinite one on many of the 
questions requiring consideration. At the last 
general election the Opposition advocated re
form in the land laws of the province, and 
have been able to make some important 
change*.

The privilege of allowing speculators and 
non-residents to take up large tracts of land 
has been taken away and the lands are now 
available for actual settlers.

By the efforts of the Opposition the assess 
ment of the wild land has been much in
creased; the ad valorem principle of assess
ment according to the land value, is now the 
law.

There are two essential matters yet to be 
carried out in connection with encouraging 
of agricultural settlers. First, the surveying 
of available lands for such a purpose and giving 
the necessary information by the Lands and 
Works Department ; rocond, the making of 
roads to such settlements, so that the farmer 
may bo able to bring his produce to market- 
such a policy as this must be adopted in order 
to develop and encourage the farming in
dustry of our province. By so doing we shall 
add much to our wealth and prosperity.

The railway policy of the Government has 
not been a business-like one. From the time 
of the grant given to the Esquimau and Na
naimo Railway down to the Nakusp and 
Slocan deal, the interests of the province and 
the welfare of the people have not been well 
guarded. On the one hand a corporation 
receives a largo subsidy and an immense tract 
of land, free from taxation forever ; on the 
other, a private company is subsidized by 
guaranteeing the bonds to the full cost of the 
road as well as interest on the same for 

* twenty-five years. One cannot but come to 
the conclusion that a Government policy of 
such a character is likely to bring thé credit 
of the province into disrepute.

Monopolies of any kind are to be deplored, 
but monopolies backed by Government aid 
and support are often the most difficult to 
overcome. Government aid to such an extent 
as has been given in the Instances referred to

the dtmculty of the British Pacific Railway 
will have in dealing with the Esquimau & 
Nanaimo Railway ami lts existing rights. 
Thus by the action of the preeent Government 
in the past it looks as if the province were 
at the mercy of ringsters and monopolists who 
are despoiling the people of theli heritage.

I am opposed to the executive Using its 
power to make large appropriations of money 
by special warrant for roads, streets, bridges, 
and public works, without first submitting 
such to the Legislature. Such a course of 
actioaieads to favoritism and corruption and 
is not in accord with the principles of con
stitutional government.

I have advocated, and will continue to do 
so, the reduction of taxation on improvements 
and the abolition of taxes on mortgages. The 
latter impost presses doubly hard upon the 
borrower, and the repeal of this law would be 
in the interest and for the advancement of 
the province.

The practice followed on the eve of a 
general election of promising aid to public 
works and institutions by members of the 
executive should be condemned, as it is at
tempting to bribe the electors, with their own 
money. The independent electors should 
answer this by sending men to the Legislature 
who will do their utmost to remove such 
ministers from power.

During the past four years legislation has 
been brought about, chiefly by the Opposition, 
in reforming the School Law. ThThe residents
of the cities have now greater power over the 
management of their schools, and more is yet 
desired in this particular. 1 shall use my best 
endeavors to bring this about, so that our 
schools may be free of all political influences.

I have also advocated further restriction on 
Chinese immigration and the employment of 
Chinese by any company seeking charters or 
grants from the Legislature; 1 have advocated 
and still maintain that a clause should be 
inserted in all bills giving such privileges or 
aid to prevent the employment of this eues of 
labor.

I also have advocated tho necessity of em
ploying residents of the province instead of 
non-residents or foreigners in the prosecution 
of all works or contracts let by tho govern 
ment.

It Is impossible in an address of this kind to 
touch on all questions affecting the province. 
I hope, however, before long to have the op
portunity of addressing the electors in public 
meeting, at which time I will refer to matters 
more extensively.

Hoping that my past record as a repre
sentative in tho IxjchI legislature has been 
acceptable to you. I again seek your votes 
and support.

I remain, yours respectfully
O. L. MILNE

UVBR-POPULATION OP CITIES.

Many writers on economic subjects de
plore the flocking of population to the 
cities and towns, and the consequent 
depopulation of country districts, says the 
California Fruit Grower. While there are 
unquestionably great evils resulting from 
the over-crowding of cities, not only in 
America but in moat European countries 
also, it becomes a serious question what 
would become of the agricultural popula
tion if competition were made still more 
fierce by increasing very greatly the num
ber of farm workers and producers. It is 
a very grave question, and cannot be 
settled merely by advising men to es
tablish themselves upon farms. • If we 
are already producing more than can be 
consumed, when only a part of our arable 
land is under good cultivation by less than 
one-half of the people, what could we 
expect with far more land under better 
cultivation by a great many more people T 
By greatly increasing the production, 
while at the same time decreasing the 
the consumption and the number of con
sumers who are not also producers of 
farm products, it does not readily appear 
wherein the producer would be greatly 
benefited. But our economic writers 
generally content themselves with deplor
ing the tendency to urban life, and urge 
the unemployed and penniless of the 
cities to buy farms and go to producing 
something which is already in excess of 
demand at reasonable profit to the pro
ducer. The single-tax men affect to 
believe that a realization of their pet 
theory would bring about a satisfactory

•elution of this question. Other poti]
organizations, religions sects, temper 
societies, ale., have each their own j 
oeae for this and other evils that _ 
mankind ; bat the main trouble with i 
and all is that they touch only one L. 
the question and perhaps not even _ 
. The abolition or mitigation of pnv< 
is the greatest of all questions that < 
front mankind in these dosing year 
the 19th century of our Christian ci 
nation.

Tus Montreal Star contains the ful 
ing : “ When the first despatches i 
the British Columbia floods were < 
in, it was hoped by those having large 
tercets in Pacific Coast enterprises I 
the reports would prove to be < 
a ted. Unfortunately, British Cwlua 
papers to hand, while showing s nstu 
disposition to minimise the damage da 
confirm the previous reports and 
that the Province has experienced » 
rions disaster. It is an awful 
have a river like the Fraser on the i 
page. The British Columbians 
plucky people, however, and knowi 
to get op when they are knocked doe 
an action in which they will have j 
sympathy and support of their (el 
Canadians. It will not be long until ' 
great flood' will be as fully fo 
British Columbia as ‘the great firs’ noi 
in Chicagou’*

It may interest those who have 
an interest in Hon. Mr. Baker's 
bill to learn that a plan for 
labor-strike difference loa national 
of arbitration has been formulated 
Representative Kiefer, of Miuneeoti 
member of the Congressional labor r 
mittee. He wUl first present hi. me. 
to the committee before introducing i 
the House. Mr. Kiefer’s bill provi 
for the appointment Jby the 
of three commissioners of arbitrât 
The commissioner of labor is made 
ex-officio member of the arbitration 1 
The Governor of a state in which » 1» 
controversy occurs is also s mem 
The appeal for arbitration to the 
can be made to the Governor by enq 
era or employees. In the latter ease 
application muet be hi behalf of a 1 
fifty employees of an organization hav 
1,000 members throughout the coun 
If the Governor is satisfied that a con 
existe which cannot be amicably 
he applies to the national board <>f 
tration to take charge of the question.

V
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. Kiefer’s bill provij 
lent (by the 
sinners of srbitnttii 
r of labor is made j 
of the arbitration!
\ state in which a lalj 
re is also a memt 
rbitration to the 
» Governor by emp 

In the latter case | 
he in behalf of at 1 
an organisation hev 

roughout the count 
satisfied that a confl 
it be amicably sett! 
national board of i 
rge of the question.

XANUFACTUJtKS,

gritiJ, fiJumbi*
|i in receipt of l

iWU known -*od enterprising people 
endorse what it ha* from 

, gyj on the subject of the udvke- 
wy the absolut# neceMitf,

Ïestablishing home mnnufantuiw in 
^fltysnd Province. There are, we 
inured. n«t » few |>eople who are die* 

to invest money in 
but, it is s»id, that the trouble is 

uunj of the projects which here 
i presented have been those of 

tun, who, having had the expert- 
luve »s their sole object the desire 

,exchange that experience for 
ly, capital. To this end, then, in- 
ire genius has been pat extensively 

I fork, the result being that in
splendid a project have they pro- 
that the exchange of the two 
nt cowmoditiM involved has not 

qeeotly been effected. The result, 
iter, has been such as to bloek the 

y for many undertakings that bad 
thought out and presetted on e 

better calculated to
| But capital, after it has been bitten a 

or two, begins to fight shy, deter- 
I to insist upon its right to 

i of s by no means secondary 
The only way nowadays in which a 

can be successfully floated is by 
[ out no expectations that there k 

maonable probability of 
by avoiding any 

r iu the amount of capital '<
1 °f the plant and promisee absolutely 

ary to make the venture. It k 
true that a concern on a limited 
cunot, on general principles, Be 

ted as well as on large dimensions ;
» comparatively small investment 
! be ample in moat cases to make a 

|Wof any industry that is suitable 
‘ihu Province and its conditions. Then, 
K the per» mal demande of the iodi- 
k>l who seek» to enlist financial aesie* 
*** mu*t be moderate. The oompsra- 
^ h,«h “kriee which at one tune 
**tD*d and the bonuses ekfcej of stock 
,cuh to promoters which onee were in 
’■I* we not now possible, while the 

of the petty concerned, no !***“*“* 
'mentorioua his propoeitiooe may be, 

^ he dear and unassailable.
“•«rpriae and 

"“hwlute— requirements, and, the* °°m* 
there are not a few induetnee 

** might be cultivated and aoooMa- 
% built up. It ai*> jü|||*mb«red,
**- that busim
_ will not
'Zm lhwed*jatoaoy- 
2- h ^ bo he

m T* m*o«*v||Si
the JT J® keP* up With, alike as to 
jy ““I the quality of whet k sop- 

’m e sputation of reliability and

voluntarily 
to any
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and smaU * may be the beginnings of 
her industries and of her foreign trade, 
there k no knowing to what an extent

take keif * much interest in their own 
besincM * in subjects that don’t concern 
rK„m( they might beoouie millionaires.—

(XKell à Monk here second the ser
vie* of Mc. H. Pries, whq at the Inter- 

tfonel Wvb.Mrion held in 
Kitgknd, last October, 
silver medal for excellence of jams, jsl 
li* and Fa

In the big suit of Robert Croft, as 
ustee et Seattle for the Bank of British 

Colombia against Sutcliffe Baxter a 
others, for the fordoeure of four tn 
deeds and mortgages * about 975,000 
worth of reel estate in King, Whatcom, 
Tburatie sad Skagit counties, Judge 
Langley, last w*k, gave the plaintiff 

ne according to the prayer of the 
complaint The judgment will be for 
almost 980,000, principal and interest, 

loam mode to Baxter by the bank in 
the pest two yearn.

DISTRICT.

japan have latterly been 
taking groat interest in British Columbia 
matters not clone as regarda the floods 
bet the political contest which has for 

time be* progressing and k now 
almost concluded. The Montreal Star 
contains a portrait of Premier Davie and 
in its Vancouver correspond** tb* re
fera to the edmioietrati* of whieh he is 
the head: “The Government k win
ning gold* opinions by the measures 
they are taking for the relief of the flood 
sufferers, as well as by the pkompt mu- 

in whieh relief steamers were sent to 
the scene of devastation by the turbid 
waters of the Fraser. On their record as 
plain, practical business meu, who have 
understood the wants of the country and 
adapted themselves to its varying condi
tions the Davie Cabinet announce their 
determination to stand or fail The pros
pects are that they will stand, though the 
Liberals profess to be very confident. ”

Owing to the large nnmberof 
Voters on the list it will be quite 
impossible for us to see you per
sonally, and we therefore take 
this means of addressing you, to 
respectfully request your support 
at* the approaching Provincial 
Election for the return of four 
members to represent this City, 
which takes place od the 7th July, 
A. D. 1894, and will be held at 
the CITS' MARKET.

If elected, we shall give our 
hearty support to the present 
Government, which has done so 
much to.promote the general ad
vancement and prosperity of the 
Province.

We shall also use eveiy en
deavor to secure such legislation 
as has for its object the farther 
development of the Province, 
and of this City in particular; to 
so harmonize capital and labor as 
to make profitable employment 
for both ; to assist the settle
ment of the agricultural districts 
by all legitimate means ; to con
tinue the present system of free 
non-eectariau education, and to 
aid the passage of all laws which 
will tend to ensure the liberty, • 
happiness and general welfare of 
the people of this Province.

Trusting to be honored with 
your .vote and support on election 
day,

We are,

Your obedient servants,

J. H. TURNER,
R P. RITHET.
H. DALLAS HELMCKgN 
JOHN BRADEN.
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THE CHIHESE MUST CO

Campbell, theTaili
Defies competition, even from 

the Chinese.

HERE’S A LIST:

Summer Tweed Suits, $20 and \ 
Old price, $35 and $38.

88 Government Stree
ED. LINKS. General Scavenger.

Yates street. Yards, etc., clti 
Orders left .at Geo. Monroe. 8 Doi 
street; Speed Bros., cor. Douglas 
Fort ; or Blair * Gordon, cor. Mende 
Michigan, will be promptly attended

MRS. MARSHALL, 

Dress and Mantle Makii

Satisfaction guaranteed.
133 Vancouver Street

a of Sample Shoes 
at 94 Yates Street.

Cavin Bro

it, .th

JAMES FISHER
ALBION MARBLE WORK

Monuments, Copings, Etc. at reasonai
priées. Designs

5 Cents,

The Central Drug Store, PuneralDirlctor
I AND FMBALME-R I

THE VICTORIA HOMS JOURNAL

White Mountain IceFREE ON APPLICATION
By postal card or 'personally to 

ii2 King’s Road, a pamphlet entitled 
“ The Great Salvation," as' delineated in 
the Scriptures of Truth ; helping the hon
est-hearted to return to the Apostolic 
faith.

Mr. Horace Dacan begs to announce to the public and his foi 
patrons that he hasgesumed business at 112 View street, above Quadra, w 
he will be able to fill all ordArs, large or small, on short notice. Orders 
be lelt at Franck's Grocery, corner of Fort snd Quadra. Telephone 204.

vuood mcidiiiu imper ai vinegars txtracts Manufactl
Roof-Plate.

Lemon, Vanilla, Strawberqr, Raspberry and Pineapple. 
Pore Malt and White wine Vinegars, Tomato Catsup and Sauce.

C. A. PHILLIPS,
Points of Superiority:

A Metallic Conducting Piste, covering the 
roof of the mouth. , ...Thinness and perfect adaptation of the same.

The accuracy of adaptation to that portion 
of the alveolar ridge with which the rubber or 
celluloid comes in contact.

- A plate when made by this method is much 
lighter than an all gold plate, hence more 
pleasing to the patient.

The metallic roof-plate cannot become de
tached from the rubber, as the peculiar con
struction renders it impossible, 

u It is one of the most cleanly, durable, edm- 
fortable and beautiful dentures ever devised.

The metallic plate can be reswaged in case 
of absorption or shrinkage of the mouth, thus 
saving the expense of new metal.

These plates can be fitted to Any mouth, 
however irregular er 111 shaped. *■

Enunciation is much better than when the 
roof of the mouth is covered by a rubber or cell
uloid plate.

Perfect conduction of heat and cold, there
by preventing Inflammation of the mucous 
membrane. . . ...The peculiar and original method of making 

these Plates renders it possible to give to 
the patient the advantages of both a 

Metallic and Rubber Plate at a 
price within the reach of alL

DR. A. C. WEST, DENTIST,
Adelphia Build lngoor. Government and 

Yates streets, Victoria. B. C.
UNDER DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE

“ Motion best 1 leans of cure."—Hoffman.

DONALD F. MACDONALD,
Certified Medical and Surgical Mas
seur, London, Eng., visits or receives 
patients at the

LEANDER SWIMMING AND ELECTRIC

GEO. A. SHADE, 
Boot # Shoe Maker.

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

ONE TRIAL WILL OONVINOE

99 DOUGLAS STREET»

*7©, 32^ Fort Street.

W.J. HANNA,
Graduate U. S. College of Embalming, 

New York.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR and EMBALMER

Parlors 102 louglas St., 
Telephone 496. Victoria, B. C.

W. Q. FURNIVAL
UpHoLSTEREH-

Carpets cleaned, altered and relaid.
Lace Curtains and Blankets à specialty. 

DUCK BUILDING, » BROAD 8T, TEL. 640

Madame Pauline,
87 FORT STREET,

.Tailor Made Gowns and Evening 
Dresses a Specialty.

Try. Our + f»
rAA lemon/EGG ML,

LEMONADE 
-------PHATE

Ora glass of
Hires Root Beer. 

Ottawa Beer,

10 Cents.

No. 8 Yates Street, Victoria,

JAMES MORRISQN,
Ship-Smith,

Engine-Smith, Lock-Smith.
14 YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

Scales repaired and adjusted, bought and sold . 
Weights supplied. Clothes Wringers re 

paired with new rollers, also bought and 
sold. Lawn Mowers and jobbing 

work of every description.
Orders Promptly Attended Th.

T. M. Brayshaw,
carriage duilder, etc.

Vehicle* of every description mede to order 
Repairs promptly attended to.

17 BR0UCMT0N 8T„ COR. CORDON ST.
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The choicest sod cheapest acreage in Victoria District. \

Good soil, well drained, cleared, fenced and well watered ; all within 

easy access of store, post office and school.

Stage to sad from Mount Tolmiu twice daily

il you hive never ascended to the summit of Mount Tolmie, you

missed the finest outlook on the Pacific coast. *
f j

For particulars about the ualley land below and beyond the mountain

BROWNLEE, Manager, 

44 PORT BTREET.
fS*SI
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English Ginger. Beer. English Ginger

THORPE <fc
(LIMITED.)

Victoria. Vancouver.

MINERAL WATER.
TELEPHONE 435. P. 0. BOX 1;

Mexico will suffer a corn finline this 
year, unless rain falls soon.

Whenever a dealer is tempted by the 
falling off of his sales to be move liberal 
in extending his credits, he should care
fully leviow the situation of «he business 
in hie neighborhood and ascertain whether 
there are not sufficient causes for the 
decrease in his sales other than what he 
may attribute to his extreme caution in 
crediting.

A new remedy for green aphis is re
ported in the Ranch of North Yakima, 
Wash., as follows : Dissolve one pound 
of Gold Duet washing powder in a gallon 
of hot water, and then dilute with 10 or 
12 gallons of cold water. A spray of 
this mixture is found to destroy the 
insects, while it leaves the trees in good 
condition.

«•Shorthand.—Pitman’s System taught 
in 25 lessons. $1 per lesson ; "Evening 
classes. Proficiency guaranteed. City 
references. Apply C. D. S., 02 John street. 
Rock Bay.

Of all the summer beverages for Table or 
general use. Cider is the most healthful, and 
SAVORY’S is the BK8 P, being made from home 
grown apples and perfectly pure. A splendid 
thing for picnics is a case of Savory's Cham
pagne Cider. All the leading grocers keep it 
in stock. If your grocer should not have it, 
order direct from the maker.

W. J. SAVORY,
, ' Victoria. B. C.

[are cured byCOUGHS )
OLDS }«
ROUP )

Atwood’s Cough Cure.
Numerous testimoniale II. J. W. ATWOOD. 

from Victorians.___________ 18 Douglas St

NEW QUEBEC MAPLE SYRUP
ARRIVED. (Very Delicious]

Falconer Vinegar and Pickle Works.
Telephone 473. Fort Rt.. Victoria, B. C.

THE MAJESTH
Steel and Malleable 
Range is without a peer in 
Marfcet. Heating and Co. 
ing stoves, Cutlery; Lam] 
Mantels, Grates and Tiles.

McLennan & mcfeely
»

Corner Government and Jol 
son streets.

C. MOBLEY, P. O. BOX 806.

-Manufacturer of-

SODA WATER, LEMONAD1
. etc.,

No. 7 Waddington Allé

ARTHUR HOLMES,
CLOTHIER.

Suits for Boys and Youths.
Gents’ Furnishings.

Hats. Gloves. Scarfs. Night Shirts.

78 YATES STREET.

THE HASTINGS ART STUDIO
- - - - - - - - - - - - - —) FOR FINE PHOTOGRAPHE

Hastings, Manager. 66 Fort Street. +•+



**» victoria HonyoinMAL,

38 Vancouver Street, cor. Collinson.

L. ACTON, propr., (successor to R. Lewtas & Son.) All orders of one

ei| Oorerameat «U

IASTIE & BANNERMAN, JOHNSON stkeet.

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed Merchants.
SCOTCH FIFE AND PEERLESS FLOURS.

Our Breakfast Delicacy Is the beet in the market.

I fling*'0 18
^d/juurchist’ to blow up 
leUing1-

& Swift, railroad contractors 
1 ^promoters. <.f New York, hare failed, 
J Hi liabilities -f nearly $750,000.

(, s. Semite amendments as sdop- 
Upkessduty of 40 cents • tooonccal 
L ilwle. sml 15 conte a ton on coal 
l^iurculm.

Il I («per real! at the Colonial Institute 
ibeJoii recently, Bishop Selwyn advo- 
aidirhe extension of British protection 
,,*wni IVilic Islande.

A by-law has been preaantad in 
Bmi: tmi to compel the street railway
lapaM to provide ehelters tor the 
»wmeii. If the euni|wny fail* to do so 
ée city may pnvide the ehwiters and 
Hthe diu|«any for the expense, 
left it rather a remarkable trait in the 

gw1 business character that wh 
ynaclied ■ n i ho subject of advertising 
à « male journal, he thinks yon can do 
to n" i ; but when the emalleet item 
datait on his busineaa appears, be lete| 
* i kunine roar about hi* bnsinoss bei 
ajarvsi. His motto is: Cooeieteney is

lie virtur of fools.

quart and upwards packed in ice and delivered to any part ot the city. Orders 
may be left at Fell & Co’s. Telephone 94. The trade supplied.

■no, ».     ...... ..............— ...    ■■   —.   ,A .................... ' -

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS,
141 YATES ST*, opp. Steam Laundry. Telephone 200.

is Largest Dyeing and Cteaaias Establishment to the Province. Ladies' and Gents' Gar
—0’"“..

HEARWS, McCAMN A RENFREW, - r-roprietora.

nil ALBERT WILUAM& ____t- —eeU Ulrof Uindon. Kng.. has U>
lTirtona. and ha- opened an offleea^i rs»
r,.irrt. He ha* tor twcsty-Syeyearsoewa

in gi-m-ral family a^djoestetrle prae.
et. »iih ( on-idvrablc 0Xf
iàildn-n. He ala» give* _____
b«*H-of the cheat and sI'ihii i

DK. wii.UA.Mti had ecvyral year» F**°r*^ 
Bjcii-nce in one of the laweet 
todun. and i» ;i lkxTok of M KUiCjNSOftW
rtur.it; »f Aberdeen. HcotUnd. Hehwmwe 
ha*n> yearn a Member of tbs PATH«MX>Q«*1. 
him, a Member of the BSITIWI Hownw* 
mm< Somktv and a Ktilow d the pnrrWg 
tn tmu*ii(’Ai. Hoc 1 ICTY. Ho ”
«inwvr experience tn both the old aad iww

Vim. of mistical trualmeeL _, ,to. WILLIAMS may be eeanaMed at all 
l.u *t hi» office and rwldewrw, SI raaw** 

,aty.

House Gleaning Season.
Go to JOSEPH SEARS. H4Yates St.

For Painting, Papering and Kalsomiming,

Frank Campbell »
Can be found at the old reliable Pritchard House Corner. 
Special brands of Tobacco? and Cigars, and Meerschaum, Eng
lish Briar and Amber Goods. All coast papers on sale.

P. O. BOX 108.

YATES STREET.Globe Restaurant, «
Hot and Cold Lunch 25cts. 21 Meal Tickets $4.

Meals at All Houbs. MRS. WHITE, Propr.

VICTORIA ICE COMPANY,
à Onion

James Baker, Manager, Telephone 166.
66 PEMBROKE STREET.

We is Strength. HASTIE & BANNERMAN,
■ „»lag5HBTiki a» *y a »Ume from a h an 1
j**«keeea : n picket from * fence *•. erm-1
1 eppatram-c, the vacancy deatroy. * e,*j^

I wry end the void is at 
hk the »iic of a pinhead la a Utehee» free

1 Ay.tart» fnim it* uwefulaem. and a *P‘*||Mtn[
I » «heel of a vehicle at once cauaea ou»Ihiiihe «.me with the mouth oT* human
h iiweiii tooth given the mouth tnaavw^T
•«of "an aching votd." The kuw gone. the features are dtrtomd. uou 

the procriw of deoaïha* OfS*®* ■

a imo.t er. R» o^**
MEN'S, YOUTHS’ and BOYS'

STTMMBJE? SUITS

TO HAND.
Big Reduction in Prices. Call and Examine.

The Golden Rule Clothing Store,
W; J. ■ JEFFRfjffff ■■

‘Dr. Findley fllto |

Teeth Without Pain.'
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107 & 109 Government St
WELL VENTILATED THROUOHO 

ROOMS TO RENT AT REASON ABLER

CHOICE WINES end LIQUORS AT THK

PETRIE & JACKSO

WONDERFUL
Q 1 I FORSMKN8 AND I 0
Jb J FOB WOMEN U 

~ 9 I GIRLS, I ▼
-ÀT-

russell & McDonalds
Opposite the Iron Church, Douglas

rock baY

Coal and Wood Yai
Just Arrived !

Our new line of Vicunas, Wd 
st«ds, Scotch Tweeds, Troind 
ings, etc., direct from Olasgo' 
Prices are right Call and i 
epeet the new arrivals.

T. W. WALKER & 0
22 Trounce Avenue.

Gents’ clothes cleaned and t 
irud in first class style.

WM. NEAL,
Olilm ri ewweplaer.
itcs Bet and Defective Fine» Fixed, SI

ALL WORK eOAKANTKXD.
, -Address: S2 QUADRAj

Victoria
Steam Laundr

Laundry Work of all deecrij 
tiona executed In the be 
possible style.

lirts, .
Collars, • 152 YATES STREE

Cuffs,Flannels, Telephone 17
Silks, .

Curtains,Blankets of all kirn
OoodB called for and delivered tree,W. Blakie, Manager.

ililLlIi

■mmk

. J-3

KINNAIRD,
THE CASH TAILOR

See our $20 Suits and $
$5 Bantings. $

4=6 J-OBE3STS03ST ST.

THOMAS ROARKE,
General Job Printer

AND

Rubber Stamp Manufacturer,
ROOMS 1 AND 2,

Williams Block, BROAD ST.
THE VICTORIA TRANSFER COMPANY,

LIMITED.

This Company have the Largest and Finest Stock of Horses, 
Carriages, Buggies and Phaetons in the City

Strangers and visitors will find it to their advantage to employ our Hacks 
the rates being uniform and reasonable.

First class double and single Buggies and Phaetons can be procured at
our Stables at Moderate Prices.

BAGGAGE TRANSFERRED TO AND FROM STEAMERS.
HUNPERSON, 8npt._________ F, 8. BARNARD. Precd't.___________ ALKX.MOUAT, Bccy

Dr. ATA. HÜMBE^ Dentist, S
Gas Ether piven for pain lew extraction of teeth. All work gua 
ran teed. Crown and Bridge work a specialty. The most modern 
appliances used. Telephone 527.

RICHARD BRAY,
Livery, Boarding and Hack Stables,

BOARDING HORSES A SPECIALTY.

109 Johnson St, Victoria. Telephone 182

IDEAL PROVISION STORE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in .

Hams, Bacon, Etc., and all kincUhof £>airy Produce.
64 FORT ST., - - - VICTORIA, B. O.


